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Gventual l'I 
Saturday, Jan. 23: 

Disl rict Debate Tournament 

Monday, Jan. 25: 

Basketball, at Whitewater 

Saturday, J a n. 30: 

Basketball, at Oshkosh 

Monday, F eb. l: 

Band Concert, 8 pm, Auditor
ium 

Tuesday, Feb. 2: 

P an Hellenic Council, Lounge, 
7:30 p.m. 
Basketball, Platteville, here, 
8 :00 p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 3: 

Otarity Benefit Basketball 
Game - in Wheelchairs 

C losed---Shop 
Vetoed 

In the referendum held on Jan
uary 11 by the Wisconsin Employ
ment Re lations Board, the Ace 
Food employees had a cha nce to 
vote for or against the union shop. 
A 66% affirmative vote was re
quired for the union shop. Since 
the vole was 28 aJfirmative and 24 
againsl, the employees at WSU 

- wm- be wol'king in an open shop 
situation. 

POINTER 
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CAS Presents 
Julius Caesar 

F ebruary 5 and 6, the Cinema 
Art Series presents "Julius Cae· 
sar" which was produced in the 
United States. Charlton Hes ton is 
one or the stars in this great 
Shakespearean pla.Y. Tile film is 
90 minutes Jong and will be 
shown in the Library Theatre at 
3 :45, 6 :30, and 8 :30 p.m. 

This film manages to preserve 
the beautifu l poetry in Shake
speare's prigina l version while un
usual feats of photography have 
Roman-style houses in Chicago 
serving as the background. The 
fin al scenes are shot on the sand 
dunes around La ke Michigan. 

Help New Frosh 
St'hdents interes ted in planning 

a nd participating in the 1965-66 
New Students' Orientation Pro
gram , please indicate that interest 
to Mr. Hachet in the Director of i I. 
Student_ Activitie~ Office 1n the I 
University Center. . , 
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Mr. Prey lives outside Munich 
with ·his wife, Baerbel, a nd their 
three children . His prin'c ipa1 hob
by, outside of s inging, is hiking: 
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"The Bible says thdt the last thing God made was woman; He must have 
made her on a Saturday night - it shows fatigue." 

' Alexandre Dumas, 1824-1895 

PODIUM View II 

I see the Americans Hke I see 
a ny other people; they are hos- . 
pitable and generous. However, I 
don 't want just to praise them, 
they have faults like all people do . 

Democracy Going, Going . .. 
In 1924, Nicola i Lenin, the man who has influenced the 

Communist World Movement as much as Marx, if not more 
as some noted historians think, said: "First we will take 
eastern Europe, then the masses _of Asia, then we will en
circle the United States which will be the last bastian of 

·capitalism. We will not have to attack. It will fall like an 
overripe fruit into our hands." 

Lenin was not an idle philosopher. "\Ve will not . have t.o 
attack." Of course they will not have t-0 atuwk - there is 
no need t.o "Appeasement is surrender on the installment 
plan." -JBJ 

The Communists are a sharp group, they know what they 
want and how to get it. Do you think they want to convert 
Americans to Communism? No, there's no need. All they 
want Americans to do is to do nothing. 

Listen t-0 what Franklin Roosevelt, a former President of 
the United States, said, "I do not believe in Communism 
any more ~an you do, but there is nothing wrong ,~th the 
Communists in this country; several of the best friends I 
laave got are Communist-'i," 

- Congressional Record 
September 22, 1950 
Page A6832 

Bravo I 
The Warsaw Philharmonic, N ell Gotovsky, Emlyn Wil

liams, and most recently, Shirley Verrett, represent the 
quality of t alent successively placed before the students at 
this university and the residents of this city this semester. 

How fortunate we have been. How much more talent dare 
we hope for? 

:Miss Verrett left her audience - her audience never once 
left her - with emotion defying articulation. Throughout 
her performance there was awe and dazzlement. There was 
gratitude, t-Oo, for her lovely voice. Tense and excited anti0 

cipation preceded each song and it was a~ays gratified. If 
one could articulate beauty, he would also be describing Miss 
Verrett's voice. · 

The Art and Lecture Committee, chairmaned by Mr. Wil
liam M. Dawson, is responsible for selecting the talent dis
played this semester. They have provided the school's and 
city's music lovers with a fare tha t will remain memorable 
and they have augmented themselves with their impeccable 
taste and an obviously sincere desire to provide the devotees 
of the Arts and Lectures Series with the best that they can 
obtain. They are assured the sincerest gratitude of this se
mester's patrons. Bravo! 

L. F . SAUCIER 
Assistant to the Editor 

. The United Stutes and Brazil 
are On~ western glant& of North 
and South AmerJca.. Their climate, 
r eHglnns, and origin of the ir 1,eo
J>le , plus mnny other sociological 
as11'Ccts, make up Ute differ ences 
between the m. 

The men that colonized lhe 
United States were irf search of 
a la nd wher e they could li\'e in 
freedom. Brazil was colonized by 
a n e mpire tha t was trying to ex
ploit the land and take out its 
natu ra l resources. Brazil grew 
slow ly and poorly while . the 
United Sta tes grew faster a nd 
richer. The Ame ricans love to 
work in the land which gave them 
freedom. For this reason, they 
are very proud of America. They 
beca me very nationalistic and trad
itional. . Their nationalism g re w 
into a s ll'Ong patriotism so that 
there are few people, even in un
ivers ities, who know anything 
about other peoples. It seems that 
there is only one world, America. 
They are so p r o u d that they 
were the first settlers on the 
American continent to receive the 
name, American. They are so 
traditional that it is hard to ha ve 

This naive stupidity did not go too far to hasten the ad- Views On _AmeriI ing. I only had the scantiest know- more than two political parties. 
vance of the free woi:ld. As a matter of fact, while Roosevelt View 1 ~=: !~s we~;~t~d too/e:;: ':::,~ ~:~; i~"c:o~::z !~~~s i/:~ri: 
was President, the Communists seized control of 14 previ- Tho followfog two o,tide,, by ;nv; flon when I lost my way - I often position party. 
ously free countries. From late 1939 up to 1945, 86,655,000 of THE POINTER, hove been wdtten by did - in the myriad of offices This 1s a land wflere almos& 
people wer~ lost to Communism: 'the people ~ East ~oland, two foreign students •«ending this uni · that I had to visit, there was a l- everyone bas the chance to go to 
Northern R.omania, Southern Finland, Estorna, La~a, the versity. The purpose is to •llow them ways someone around who pa- college aad get 811 educatloa. 
rest of Poland, . Bulgaria, Tannu Taua, East Prussia, ~er •n e.x preuion of their Impressions of tiently and ha ppily showed me Howe ver, &he college student goe. 
mania, Southern Sakahalin, Kurile Islands, and Yugoslavia.. their st•y in this country. the way or escorted me to the t.o sctlOOI 80 concerned about. ges,. 

You need not be long on an right place. Ung a good Job to make money 
And then Truman, from 1945 t.o 1952, lost 8 more coon- American campus in order to get What about my wholesale Im- that he cares UWe tor lhlngs out,. 

tries with 727,934,000 people: ~ba.n.ia, North Korea, Hun- your first impression aboot this pre881on about 8"8demlc and •<>- side Of his own field. Everything 
gary, Czechoslovakia, Mongolia, East Germany, Guaf,junala, sophisticated, diversified, social and clal oysi,emsT As taz as oubJect lo •peclflc and precise. They work 
and China. academic life. Some people may maUer and teaching meU1oda are bani with ao dlsdaht for ha.111 

f need years, still others may· need concerned, I must say that. the labor. They a.re very ladependeat: 
Eisenhower wasn't quite as bad, he only lost track O months, but in my case three American system dl!fers lltUe e,·e• whea they are In hie• 

17,012,000 people in 3 col}ntries: North Viet Nam, Tibet, months was just enough. It was ,,.,.. the AfrlcaD sysi,em wblch sehool. Tbey already begla • 
and Cuba. Hov;:ever, dining his term of office the Commu- in September ot the current aca- lo 1>881<.aJly the Br1Ush system. have thl-c of their own. 
Dists lost control of Guatamala. demic year that I arrived here as One difference la the lecture aadl- T h e y are very friendly, but 

But in 1960, we had John Kennedy to lead US.. H.e eer- a foreign student from Kenya, ences. Afrkaa lecture audience. hardiy ever depend on friendship . 
.._,_ly could speak well couldn't he! Only thing ~ actions East Africa. are much smaller and lack , the In Brazil, we have a saying that 
MUU My country lies aatrtde the equa- system of !4hlfUng, a pronounced it is m u ch better to have a 
u-e what count, not wonls. From 1960 until 1963 and :hom tor 00 the eaat c<>allt of Africa, feature In the American collog... friend in business than money in 
then until now, under Kennedy's running mate, Johnson, south ol the S8hara. As-.,oon 88 ID the American system, a de· the bank. It mean s that wi th 
lhe Commuists have grasped control of 8 more countries I llfll my root here. I reallzed C'"ee candidate has to collect • friends we can do alot that with 
with 22,782,000 people. These countries were Algeria, Guinea, - 8"8demlcally and ~ number Of d"'ignated credit,, over money would be impossible. But 
Ghana, Zanzibar, West New Guinea, British Guinea, and would have to accept the lu<:t- lhe period of four yean. I like in America, money comes fi rsL· 
Laos. that America was different: fr'°'1 this pa.rt.lcular aepect 38 It pro. It is very good to be independent, 

bOme. I would have &o adjust a,c. videA liberal lnfof'!llatlon in • but a real social life where one 
Do you know what all this· means? This means that in the conllng · to Amerlcaa IIOCla1 and variety of ""1U9e9. can relax with a friend and learn 

last 25 years 857,383,000 people in 33 countries have come academic Institutions. Believe me, Rubbing shoulders with Ameri- from him is almost impossible 
*1tder the rule of Communists. habit dlea hard. can students has been rewarding here. While we are talking w ith 

Now recall what Lenin said. The Communists are right The first night here in the col- and an experience which has been a friend, he is already thinking 
en schedule. It's about time we did something, don't you Jege was the most unforgettable. sometimes humorous, at times dis- about something else. I had OJr 
.._,_,. 9. Isn't ·

1
t about e-e we should be fighting for what Everybody literally wanted to help .turbing, but always interesting and portunities to meet farmers and 

.-uuA Luu me in one way or the other. The worthwhile. Students' reaction to businessmen, doctors and lawyers. 
we be1ieve !' And for God's sake, there are more ways of boys I met in the dormitory re- foreign students range from warm I worked with college graduates, 
fighting than on the battlefield. ceived me with a mixture of friendliness to mild a pathy. Re- volunteers of the peace corps, and 

ed f th h curiosity and enthusiasm. T h e y sponses varied, but no one has I a lways tried to know as many 
'~e hottest place in Hell is reserv or ose w O re- threw numerous questions at me been part icularly indifferent. Foot- students as possible in the col· 

main neutral in time of crisis." - Dante 1265-1321 about my country, my experience, ball rall ies, basketball fa ns, mass lege, but a lways found them inde-
DON MULLEN my trip, and why I chose to dances , a nd fraternity•sorority es- pendent, fl'ank, and JX)lite, but 

- ---- -------- --- ---------- come here. How could an opening capades which exist in an organ- with no time for relaxa tion. Even 

The Puinter 
Wirconsin State University 

'T1te P ointer~ published ._.eekly except h oli• 
a ys and uam1na1ion peri ods, at Stevens Point, 
,V1Konsin , by the studenU of Wisc.on.si n St~tc 
UPi'f'trsity, 1100 Main Street. Subscupt1on price 
- U .00 per year. 
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IJen,~uity Center, Ttlephooe 34-4-92,0. Ext. 23). 

be so encouraging to a student izcd American campuses are vir- neighbors hardly take time to 
seven thousand miles away from tually unknown on African cam- enjoy a conversation. The televi
bis home? I was asked the name puses. Rather, students there re- sion set replaces it. I notice 
of my country. I said Kenya. I spond_ enthusiastica lly to soccer. that few students here care abou t 
asked the same boys whether clubs, parliamentary debates, for- what is going on outside of cam .. 
they knew where Kenya was. mal dances, and a host ot other pus. They hear about events, but 
Alas! The replies that followed clubs at the students' union. if you go to the TV set at news 
only amused me. Some said it time, there are only about 8 or 
was in South America, mistaklng Some ot the American aspects 10 listening to the news and 
it for British Guiana. Others said of life have fmpressed me favor- among them are about 3 or 5 
North Mrica, and sti ll others said ably. A few ot the professors I foreign students who are inter• 
that it was in A s i a, but they have met are very much inter- ested to know what ls going on 
were not sure of the exact place. ested in overseas students. If you in their countries. However. if 
I told them that Kenya was in find your work difficult, they will you don 't get there early enough 
East Africa n e a r the Indian :~::~s be glad to make sugges- for "Combat," you will have ~o 
Ocean. One of the older boys stand because all the seats w,n 
asked me whether I knew his The extreme shift of dlmat.e be taken. 
friend who was working in the with all he rigors Js the biggest Everything 18 ltlghJy eompetltlve 
Peace Corps in Ethiopia. I did single cause of my wOrries and even In 9Chool, Tire 9Wdents don't 
not know whether or not to laugh anxiety. While the students here dlscll&8 any subject with a11yone 
before I could frame a polite re- say, "We really love the snow." and s ome ot them are a.rnUd 
ply of, ''No." I only look at them with scorn. that M)ffleo,nt, wllt ke& a hl,:he.r 

When they make snowballs and grade than they wtD. AU the8,e 
ta:;', htogll et~i;: ct~:it:"'; hi~

05
~ssi

0
sf throw them at. ea.ch other, J onJy thlngrt make everything move and 

boys, showed me such enthusiasm wonder how Urey do it. But, they p,-og,..., which 18 the objeeth·e of 
and warm spirit that I shall al- ::O·~k:n::'' a~~ta~~e';..:'1=~ ~::~ n':11:e:n:11 ::n1 ,:: 
::;~Y~herish and remember it ::~

01
ot m:e snow on campus progl"eM here Is more technologj, 

cal cullUJ'al •. 
The activities that followed in JORN M. OGWENO ANTONIO SOBRINHO 

the next fortnight were. interest• Kenya, East A!rica Bra~ 
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'History Dept. Replies 
Dear Edi tor: 

I join you in lamenting the gen
eral ignorance about the "non
Western'' world. However, you 
seem 10 be unaware that the H is
tory Department, to say nOlhing 
of the University at large, is 
aware of this and is planning a nd 
acting to correct what is consid
ered a deficiency (and has been 
for some time). Area Studies pro
grams are in various stages of 
development (Latin American Stud
ies in the initial planning stage); 
affilia tions with suitable institutions 
are being investigated and planned 
(for exa mple, in Central America 
and the Philippines) ; an institute 
on Latin America was held here 
during the summer of 1963; and 
though a ctivities are largely un .. 
structured, the presence on ca m~ 

. pus of foreign s tudents also con
tributes to increas ing awareness 
and knowledge of " non4 Western" 
areas. , 

.In the History Department, spe· 
cifically, of 45 courses. I oou.nt 
4i de\·01ed to "non-\Vcstam" areas. 
(Bes id t..>s Africa., I include Russla, 

.since you mentioned, Lcniu and 
KhnJLShchev ln the eu.rUer part or 
your t•dllorial, and Latin Amorlcn. 
since it is generally clas&ed &S 
"non-Weste rn") . I mJght a I so 
po i n t out that the department 
hopes to add a speclo.llst on tho 
Far E 1L'Sl next year. Courses ba\'O 
cleared the History Department 
for offe rings In Central and East
ern Europe. Other departments 
too could cite oUerlnga and In
terest in lbe "non-West." 

In conclusion, though your edi
torial does point to a problem, 
you ha ve not chosen to cite ef
f0t·ts to rectify the weaknesses , 
or e ven to acknowledge tllat the 
faculty and administration a re 
awa re of the problems you point
ed out. Your editorial lat.t week, 
"Six Considerations," had the same 
shortcoming. 

ROBERT .J. KNOWLTON 
Assistant Professor of History,. 
:&Ir. Knowlton: 

Th&nk you for your Informative 
leUe.r and for your cr1Uclsm. 
BoUl are appreciated. 

LF.S. 

An Informer 
Dea r Editor : 

I feel it· my duty to inform 
you lha t your article in the Dec
ember issue of the Pointer , in re
gard to Ace Employees joining a 
union, contained a major error in 
rega rd to the closed shop. A 
closed shop being a shop in which 
Union membership is a condition 
ol hi ring as well as employment 
Is illegal in Wisconsin. '!be cor
rect term to use is union shop. 
A union shop is a shop in which 
employees may hire non-union 
workers who must become mem
bers of the Union after a stated 
period. 

May I suggest that members 
at tile Pointer Staff enroll in an 

elementary Economics cOUrse to 
further their understanding o[ 
economic principals. 

.JEFFREY BARSCH 

Mr. Barsch: 
The problem that you di8CU88 

seems to be one primarily or 
semantics. Jo either ca s e, a 
cl~ed shop or a union »hop. a 
man must ultimately join a union 
to re.ma.in employed. To a wage 
earner, the difference musl be in· 
slgnlflcant. Hereafter we will be 
more cautJ<>us la our choice of 
words, though. 

The Pointer staff does not have 
the time to take an ele m entary 
course lo economics, "but wltb an 
erudlt~ ma.a Jlke you on campus 
to ad\'ise us, wouldn't 1t seem 
superfluous! 

LF.S. 

Slap In The Face 
Dea r Editor : 

If your controversies have been 
introduced to s timulate intetleclua l 
debate. why ha ve they fa iled ? 
Every week I open the Pointe r ex4 

peeling honest, factu al de ba te but 
get a slap in the. face with a n 
over J'X)wcr ing, sub-intellectual on
s la ught of na me calling. These de4 

ba tes progress in name calling be
cause they start in na me ca lling. 
You have degenerated to the 
point where you no longer sup
port your views; you simply g ive 
them in a wild frenzy of na mes. 

"RuUink is Frank May." Any
one who wishes to attack your 
ed.Jtorials must aUack the , names . 
To attuck the names he uses his 
own names, and tire whole debate 
falls Into the gutter. 

Wha t kind of ridiculous non
sense is tha t cartoon that took 
up 1/ 6 of the prime front page 
position of o u r December 10 
Potnter? 

Do you, Mr. Mullen, enderesU· 
mate us, the studeat body, think.
log that we will actually belJeve 
you becaU8e you say that Mr. 
May Is a "raUlnk". I' rather Utlnk 
that you only like the aound ol 
your name. You llke the ootor
lety that •l""' ldlocnel<>8 bring 
you. 

Mr. Mullen, you have succeeded; 
everyone on ca mpus knows Mr. 
Mu11en, and every debate on cam
pus has degenerated to little Jess 
than a subintellectual war of 
na mes. Mr. Mullen, you are a 
success. 

Mr. Kluender: 
HAROLD O. KLUENDER 

I'm sure that Ute Dec. 18 
POINTER has explained "RaUlnk 
ls Frank May" to most people's 
AaU!lfactlon; I won't enl&rKe upon 
It here. The degenerat:loa that you 
ha,•e pointed out wlll be Investi
gated. ..II II exlsl&, It w 111 be 
short lived, I aMUre you. YOU' 
concern for yom newspaper Is a 
healthy slgn. I'm glad lo see IL 

L.F.S. 

THE POJNTElt 

bow - a llltle varlet,', a -
year-old caa write trite, aeatl· 
m ental prose or poetry or wh~ 
ever you want to cal.I It. 

I've turned in 3 or 4 copies ot 
a sonnet that I wrote which my 
classmates seemed to like and 
as of yet, I have hot seen it in 
the paper. I'd be a liar jf I 
said that , that isn' t the reason 
for this letter - I like to see my 
work in print as much as any
body else, regardless, I think the 
quality of Kaleidoscope can be 
improved. I would appreciate a 
reply. 

BlLL MCKEE 

Dear Bill McKee : 
Precisely! That la the reuon 

why I joyously accepted Ibis job. 
ELLEN KIEUSZEWSIU 

Poetry Editor 

NEW POETRY EDITOR 
Ha ving leaped a t the opportun

ity of being poetry editor, I feel 
obliged to set up criterion for 
the poetry submined : but, in 
truth, if I want to say all that 
ma kes a poem for me or for 
anyone, I set up a ma mmoth im
possibility for this small space. 
Subsequently, I can s ta te only a 
few generalizations ( if a nyone 
has questions, I will a nt wer them 
by word of mouth, a ny time, any
where) . 

It seems tha t there should at 
least be some a ttem(>t a t poetic 
cra ftsmanship , some fac ility with 
poetic devices. Much of the poe
try that has ;{ared in 'lbe 
Pointer this fa r as lacked skill 
a nd s"eerhs to ha\ been whipped 
out in a minute r two minus 
image or word play. I would like, 
a s best I can , to agree wit b 
John Ciardi in feeling that the 
importance of poetry lies in the 
act of language; it is not what 
you say that counts in poetry. 
Messages may be simple or com
plex. It is bow you say it. Be
fore I upset any more English 
teachers wiUt this gigantic gen
era lization, I would like to quote 
Archibald Macleish al the end of 
his poem "Ars Poetica" describ
ing the art of poetry: 

" For all the history of grief 
An empty doorway and a 

maple leaf 
For love 
the leaning grasses and two 

lights. above the sea-
A poem shOttld not mean 

but be." .--
Thus, even la dMcriblag p<>etry, 

he tuJtlU. the qualll, o( belag
wlth tmages, rhythm, and rhyme. 
These are some of· the things I 
wlU try to look for In decldlng 
whether or not: the poetry 9Ub
mltted tulfllls the act of ....._ •• 

ELLEN KIELISZl!lWSKI 
Poetry Editor 

New Art Exhibit 
Paintings of Dennis Pearson are 

being exhibited in the Library 

Poet Complains · ::a~~til G;!~.1. at wsu from 

Dear P~try Editor, Mr. Pearson of New York .is a 
Several times early this yea r, 1962 graduate of Layton School of 

The Pointer asked for poetry from Art in Milwaukee . He received 
the s tudents , and I for one tried further art education at Michigan 
to answer this request. University, the Univer sity ol Wis-

What I'm trytnc to say, 18 Uiat consin and the Pennsylvania Aca
mucf> o( what yo,a priat 18 - demy of Fine Arts . 
poetry. n's "sentimental proee, cllt Mr. Pearson's work has been 
up into 4 OI' I linee and called exhibited many timCs· and he has 
poetry. How about 80nte tnte won many prizes including the 
poetry · - something wltll. a little First Painting Prize at the 1964 
form - some aonnets or ew. 'Milwaukee Festival of Arts and 
M>~ethlng la free or blank vel"9e the First Painting Prize at the 
Ulat shows a llHle thought. A.loo 1963 Wisconsin Slate Fair. 
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One of the most puzzling things a student encounters at college 
is the curriculum he is !orced to follow. Otten it seems demented 
minds are at work, deviously trying to foist unrelated, unnecessary: . 
and unasked for courses on reluctant students. · 

U you're a conservation major you sit squlrml~. IJl<e a 11A 
ou• of water, In U1e foreign land ot a Masten ol Literature class, 
a-.pting too pick up a hwnanllies credit. On the - hand, It 
you're an Intermediate-upper elemenlaey education ,-Jor - wi.,,, • 
ev..-y Monday, Wedneoday and Friday you .,.y be found gingerlJ' 
plddng your way through foggy marshes .,.. woods, aa pan ot a 
required ConservaUon ill oounie. Let It never be Mid -
wi-sln maple, elm and pine tn,e Co unreoogn!Md by _,. 
lntermedlate-u- elementary educalion ... ;or. · 

Or you may sit long into the night, swallowing No-Doz alter No
Doz, in a vain attempt to memorize fifty Nor th American birds, 
mammals and fishes out of those clever little dollar Golden Nature 
pocketbooks, occasiona lly wondering why on earth ii: is . vital that 
a n English major know the circulatory system of a fish or be 
able to draw the struc ture of a tapeworm. But ten credits of 
natural science you must ha ve for a degree from this institution. 
so ten credits you must t a ke, e ven il, like James Thurber, all 
you see when you look through a microscope is the refiectioQ. 
of your own eye. 

And every student, unless 80mehow blessed with a minor defecfr, 
ls required to take two years of physical education. A strong 
body as well as a. strong mind ts the motto, and It's probably true -
it you live through ·the strong body part you may have a chance 
to develop your mind. No one can argue that the range or 
co~ otte red is limited. At 7 :45, it you're ma.le, you can take 
diving. What could be more Invigorating after a big night out 
the night before than swooping me rrily down Into chlorine-treated 
lee blue water. It you're female, what could be more excltlng 
than ftndlng yourself In a OCHOd gymnastic cla88 where you swh,c 
from parallel bars, hop over a contraption called a "horse," hauc 
upside down from two rings, or bounce awkwardly on a tnunpollne, 
providing much merriment for lhe boys In ·the class. The -
to life and limb are not to be underestimated In such classes where 
yon may find yourself beaned by a misdirected golf ball, dodglt,c 
arrows In an archery cla.ss, two-stepping Instead ol lhree-steppl~ 
In a aoclal dance class, or dropping a Brunswick ball on your f<MK In.-~ -

Why must student take such courses! Only the curriculum cOl'llo 
mittee knows for sure. And they're not telling. 

Kaleidoscope 
A TRY 

Precisely how this poem will come out, 

I cannot say. My mind is not so great 

That I can toss iambic verse about 

And land it so it rhymes a perfect gait. 

Some would say that it's quite easy writing, 

Shakespeare, Milton, Coleridge and such men, 

Found it not so hard to write with rhyming. 

And wound up English masters of the pen. 

Yet I am but a student Jeaming how, 

And like an infant does not Wk at first -

I cannot write a sonnet. though I vow 

I've tried. This verse I do believe is cursed. 

So my critic, do not ·judge me harshly, 

Else you judge a Shakespeare prematurely. 

W. S. McKEl!I 

Live the now. 

Cherish the then. 

(Do not dread the morrow.JI 

For Wisdom cries 

the sad Amen -

"We11 never -
Ut.is way again." 

GARY GRESS;; 
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Karl Langlois Winter 
Carnival Chairman 
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Meiers' Father Sk t h 
Makes Statement · e C -
du~c~~r~::~~t:g !\~it:~n th;o~~~ Ma rs ha 11 Ty mm - ==-=~.,,_...,,__"'!""" I a j unior. Active in ha ll programs, last effec ts from h is a partment m 

Karl also joined AKL and ser ved Stevens Point on Decem ber 18 -

KARL LANGLOIS 
With Winter Ca rni\'al Week fol

]owi11g close on the heels of sem
. es,,.r ~rea k. Karl Langlois , this 
year's WC· chairman would like 
to say a few words to the WSU 
student body about the winter 's 
biggest event. 

An Appleton na tive, Ka rl gradu
ated from St. Ma ry 's High School, 
Mena~11a. There his interests in
cluded playing corne t io the. school 
b::ind. In his Senior year he was 
e lected president of his class. 
F ollowing high school Karl attend
ed Mc.rquette University and la ter 
transferred to WSU, Stevens P oint, 
Yi'here he is now a"" senior major

. ing in Conservation. 

As ' a resident at Pray-Sims 
Hall, Ka rl was wing representa
tive in his sophomore year and 

- later - became floor counselor as 

as its treasure r in his sophomore e.xactly one week before a Chris t- Scuba d iver, musician, writer or 
year a nd as pres ident last year. mas his so d'd t r t poetry. Marshall Tymn, English 
Karl is planning to a ttend g ra du- Tofu was n kil\ed 

0 0

00 iv~c~i:=; instructor a t WSU, does all three. 
a te school after his gra dua tion in 11 in an a uto accident.• His father Dark a nd sHght of build, Tymn is 
June. spoke to a reparter Friday and a soft-spoken man who received 

After expressing . ~n· interes t in told of the wonderful feelings his his A.B. and M .A. at Wayne State 
heading the Winter camiVal . pro- son had for Stevens Poi ht. He University, . Michigan, and is do
gram las t year ," Karl was chosen sajd tha t Tom , a res ident of ing his first year Qi t~a qhing here. 
·by the spectal events committee Wes tchester , DlinOis, felt he had "One ,of. the main reason's I de-
of the Cente r Board. As . chair-. found a second home here. cided to come.. to WSU Js, beca use 
ITlari or the wCW week 'S events "He often told me how_ much this s~ool .is.. very liberal, ·~ TY,mn 
Karl began months ago-to a ppoint this town aod its peopJe,, nieant said . . ':People here ' believe in fac
various· committee heads and to to' him. Sometimes when he had ulty trcedom in teaching. Until I 
organize · the week's schedule. 8U the s tudy he could take for decided to come here, however, I 
Many ot hi$ duties involve · " run- awhile he · would jus t go down- was cons idering and had already 
niilg around" after such deta ils town. Invaria bly he would meet be~n accePted ~ into the · P eace 
as choosing trophies , holding mee~ some friendly · perso~ and spend Co'rps.'.- · · · · 
lngs , cbntaCting stx>ns'ers a·nd focal a relaxing hour or two just talk- He believ s that a teacher's ef
WSU. backers , confirminif resetva- ing with him. Often local peoplt? . fectiveness can Qe increased by 
tlons, and -0btaining authorizati?M· 

00
camllede 

10
Todmm· nanerd. Hinev-i

0
tedeverhicmeaseiod getting to know his students out

side ot cJass. ''My social life re
' 'The biggest task that confront- to marvel at the wa rmth and volves around my students as well 

ed us Uiis . year," commented open friendliness and . hospitality as my OY1n colleagues. Students 
Ka rl, "was the revis ing of Carni- people here showed him. Tom got are as important outside of class 
val rules (which will be discuss- a lot out of this community.'' a s they are in the clossroom." 
ed in a la ter Pointer issue) and Mr. Meiers a sked that we ex
the devis ing of new ideas to tend this statement to " all the 
make Winter Ca rnival the most good people of Stevens P oint a nd 
fun-filJed and exciting time of s tudents of Wiscons in Sta te Uni
the year .'' versi ty . Mrs. Meiers a nd I ta ke 

Ka rl continued , .. Winter Ca mi- this opportunity to thank you 
val to be successful must also wholeheartedly for your wonder
unite the s tudents a nd . incr ease Cul hospitality, friendship, a nd love 
school spirit by the competition g iven to our son, Tom , during 
genera ted in WC events, ga mes, the last 3-% yea rs white he at
and ice sculpture. This goal can tended your excellent uni\sity." 
only be realized if students s ign 
up for the various games , con-
tests, and other events. I hope d 
all the students will participate Ne-e To 
a nd of course I hope the weather-
man will cooperate." 

Karl will appear on television Be Nea· ter 
on Monday, January 18 oo "Spot-
light on Education" over channel 
7, WSAU-TV, at 10:15 pm. At 
that time· he will discuss Winter 
Carnival in more detail. 

Mus ic is high on Tymn's intel'o 
est list. He plays his trumpet and 
drµms, once had his own jazz. 
group, and has played with va.
ious bands and orchest1·as. Also a 
poetry buff, he feels strongly 
about poetry as a media of arti,,.; 
tic .expression . . "I write poems el 
social protest, .but am planning • 
doing more prose wr iting now. 
I belleVe any. piece of writing 
should have universal appeal • . J 
no longer think poetry has U.. 
appeal," Tymn said. 

"Play-writing also interests .,-
1 have been· closely' observing tile 
.plays put on here, from . the inlt,WI 
casting to the a~tual produc!i<,jij,· 
and someday I hope to· try • 
hand at it, ' • he added. 

For relaxation, "I lead a '\lel7 
active social · life," Tymn said 
with a grin. "Seriously, though, J 
read, write and enjoy gabfests:• 

Sr. Class Donatio·n 

The bus boy on the night shift 
has been trying to figure . out 
ways in which the s tudents could 
keep the floors of the Snack Bar 
and Card Room cleaner .. This, in 
tum, wou1d create a much better 
atmosphere for all those who use 
our facilities duririg the day. 
· His main suggestion concerns 
the a sh tray - a newly discov
ered invention to some s tudents . 
He is son-y to disappoint you in 
letting you know that ..Jhe ash 
tray is not a decoration but 

MARSHALL TYMM'. 

DA VE~ERSON, president of Senior Class, present
Ing ~eek ta Dean Yambert. 

:=e!ea sJ~:~pl~~e ti:.r;::H 
ashes. The floor is much m;;! 
convenient; but then, on second 
ha nd, who wants to walk over 
that mess. 

In his own words : "The card 
room is the worst. My dog lives 
in a better place and he's dead. 
Tha t's a pretty poor comparison, 
a grave to a card room! " 

It' s all up to the students a s 
to how c 1 e a n they want this 
place kept. He wiU do his job 
emptying ash trays a nd cleaning 
them out ; let us see how well 
you college students do. 

New Hours 
For Snackbar 

games a nd the sna ckbar. Between I,-------------. 
the hours of 9 :30 to 11 :00 p.m. HELP WANTED! 
!~e~ eha~iU~. 3 check made Coordinator tor scholas tic em

ployment program. Must be 
The new, tentative hours for about to receiVe degree in 1965 

the University Center only affect ~/:1ss'.n ~.:i~!':r /f,~hu::/ ~; 
the clos ing times and are as fol- week. Very remune rative 
lows: doors will be locked and all position. 
facilities will be closed at 10 :45; PerSOnnel Dlrecror 
the building will be cleared by General Acmdemlc P....,.,ment 
11 :00. On weekends all facilities 101 South Breed StTeet 
will be cleared by 12 :00 midnight. Philadelphia, Pa. 19101 

Unless faciHties a re adequately 
used by the s tudents during the 
new hours, the old hours will be 
reverted to. The Center must re
alize a n income commensurate 
with the expense of the added 
hours in order to ma inta in 1fiese 
longer hours. 

YOUR RECORD 
HEADQUARTERS 

REXALL CUT THE 
COST OF LIVING 

SALE! 
THURS., JAN. 1 
lhru JAN. 16 GRAHAM LANE 

In response to requests by · stu- M . Sh 
dents, the hours during which.the USIC Op 300 Aspirin 5 Groin 

Reg. $1.69 Now 84c 
Brite Set Hair Spray snackbar will be open arc being INSTRUMENT 

:t~~\~d~x;!':,1.~~i:e\;" t~hc r,;~;.;s: RENTALS 
study of the student utilization of 113 Strongs Ave. 
Univers ity Center facilities during Phone 344-1841 
the la ter evening hours, e .g., ___ s_i_c_ve_n_s_P_o_i_n_t._w_i•----' 

WHITE' STAG SKI 
JACKET & PANTS 

For men and women 

at 

THE SPORT SHOP 
-422- MAIN STREET 

PHONE 344-4540 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Homemade 

Pies 
Cakes 

Cookies 
Open: Monday Night " 

T ill 6 P.M. 
Other Nights TiU- :z A.M. 

Students Wel;ome! 

Now 79c 
Re x Alarm Cloc k 

Reg. $2 .98 Now $1 .99 
Boxed Statione ry 

Reg . $1 .00 Now 50c 
Rexoll Aerosol Shove Cream 
giant 14-oz. size Reg . $ 1 .29 

Now 64c 
Rexoll Shampoo, g iant size 

Reg. $1.89 Now 94c 
Many other buys in Beauty, 
Drugs and Everytloy Needs 
at 1 /2 Price! 

WESJENBER6ER~1-. 
Downtown 

Corner Main + Strongs 

- -:::1 
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Fast-ef State_ U . 
Growth Forecast 

UNDERGRADUATE ENROLLI\IENT 
Wisconsin State 

University 1964 
Eau Claire --- ---------------- 3,513 
La Crosse -- ---------·------ 2,960 
Oshkosh -----· ----------------- 5,326 
Platteville -------------'------- 2,944 River Falls __ : _____ ; ____ ; ___ ;_; 2,567 
Stevens- Point - __________ :_ 3,425 

· 51~~::?<::::?~:;i::~: -H~ 
Subtotal - :_:_:_: __ :_: __ _-_ 29,456 

Untv. · of .Wis. - . ' 

19615 
4,154 
3,848 
6,575 
3,589 
3,141 

' 3,932 
2,564 
1,845 
6,481 

36,129 

PROJE.CTJONS 

1968 
5,938 
5,929 

10,480 
5,248 
4,766 
5;'164 
3,487 
2,214 
9,273 

52,799 -

19'NI 
6,973 
7,000 

11,281 
6,160 
5,789 
6,379 
4,005 

1~~ 
- 61,392 

. ·Plfl'rURED- LEfT· TO BIGHT - Les Willett; - Peter Bratz, Harbara - Blakey, -Paul 
-Bentzen, Joyce : Wolt_er, Linda Oberman, '. Jerry Kautza,- l;!e,:erly - Swai199n, George 
Me_ans, Larry-Klob~owski 

Madisort -:.--·--------~-------- 18,7ll 
Milwaukee --·-----·---'---- 9,929 
Centers -'-------------' -~------ 3,438 

Subtotal ' ---------' ----- - 32,078 
VocaUonal·Tecluilcal 
(Full-tlmel ._.: .: ____ __ ;_,: __ . 11,225 

TOTAL ·-------·------ --- 72,759 

20,796 
. 10,992 

4,263 
. . 36,051 _ 

26,M? 
13,180 

6,TIS 
. 46,00? 

28,217 
14,400 

8,010 
50,6Z1 

19,968 ' - - . 25,348 
118,772 _ 137,368 

Tile nine Wisconsin -State Univcl'
ities . inay have some 8,000 moi;e 
:tudents in 1968 than . they have 
een planning for in their 1965--67 
:.1llding program, according 10 
1e latest enrollment projections 
1ade by the state Coordinating 
'ominittee for Higher Education 
taff. 

WSU Wins Delta Zeta 
Oral lnterp Initiates 9 
Contest On Satuntay, December 5, the 

Peter Bratz, a student at WSU 
Stevens Point, won the award as 
best reader at the· Oral Interpre
tation Contest held at Stout State 
University, Menominee, Dec. 5. 
Linda Oberman of WSU won 
fourth place. There were 54 com
peting students from five state 
universities: Other schools winning 
high honors were Eau Claire and 
Superior. Stevens Point alSO won 
the most first place ratings In 
individual rounds. Four of the ten 
students from Stevens Point earn
ed one first, while Miss Oberman 
and Mr. Bratz each earned two 
in preliminary rounds. Peter Bratz 
also e a r n e d two firsts in the 
finals_ 

Delta Zeta Sorority initiated nine 
new members. The new initiates 
are: Arden Graikowski of Berlin, 
Wis; Linda Hall of Westport, Conn; 
Joan Kruger of Stevens Point; 
Patricia Ly'on of Waukesha, Wis.; 
Marsha Nelson of Elkhorn, Wis-; 
Jean Patterson of Stevens Point; 
Kathleen Shenk of Gleason, Wis. ; 
Judith Stobbe of Berlin, Wis_; 
and Suzanne Strop of Ladysmith, 
Wis. 

A reception for the new mem
bers was held after the initiation 
ceremony at the University Cen
ter. At this reception scholarship 
awards were given to six girls 
who had outstanding grade points_ 
'nley were Sal Sherman, a senior 
from Waupaca: Sue Sadowske, a 

Peace Corps Volunteers 
Visit WSU 

During the week of November 

j 
to December 5th, w_ s_ u_ 

pus was fortunate to have re· 
p sentatives from ' t he P eace 

rps~ here. June and Andy Han
' teachers, spent two y·ears in 

iberia, West Africa. Their first 
a1tsignment took them to Monnr 
vi4, the capital.*ere in the capi. 
ta! city, Mrs_ H n taught Eng
lish to the ninth rough twelveth 
grades. Mr. Hanson, on the other 
hand, taught social studies to the 
grades equivalent to those found 
in our senior high schools. White 
in Monrovia, they found the · Jiv. 
ing conditions much better than 
anticipated. Local supermarkets 
with many varieties of imported 
food were able to be found_ Life 
was not as rugged to them as 
imagination had made it seem. 

The volunteers soon became in 
valved in compiling text books ap
plicable to the experiences of t~ · 
Llberian student. 

The second year brought th 
Peace Corps volunteers 250 mile · 
to the interior of the land. This 
was an isolated area. Althougt, 
the housing was adequate, it was 
quite inconvenient by American 
standards. One quickly got used 
to cooking with kerosene and 
can;ri.ng water from outside. "Liv
ing in the interior was very grat
ifying because one became fami
Jar with the people of the com
munity and learned a great deal 
about. th~ir culture." 

Projections reported to the Co
rdina ting Committee at its Dec. 
0 meeting, based on actual e~ 
:>Uments this year, show a total 

)f 52,799 undergraduates at t he 
:1ine State Universities in Septcm• 
:>er 1968. A projection made earli• 
er in the year put undergraduate 
enrollments in 1968 at 45,021. That 
figure was used in planning new 
buildings for the 1965-67 period. 

A chart CJl the meet shows : 
1st: Stevens Point with 10 stu

dents and 10 awards, 2nd: Super
ior with 15 students and 8 
awards, 3rd: Eau Claire with 9 
students and 6 awards, 4th : River 
Falls with 6 students and 4 
awards, 5th : S\out with 13 stu
dents and 1 award_ 

junior from Three Lakes; Judyl---,---------
Mayo, a junior from Eagle River; 
Rheta Sorensen, a sophomore from 
Waupaca; Ginger Clay, a sopho
more from Stevens Point; and 
Jean Patterson a1so a sophomore 
from Stevens Point. 

Today we find nine volunteers 
from WSU: Twenty-five, from our 
campus, signed up to take _ the 
test_ This test can also be taken 
at the local post office- 'Anyone 
can obtain a questioMaire from 

The new Coordinating Committee 
stall projections show undergradu
ate enroUments at the University 
of Wisconsin campuses and .Cen
ters for the first time next ~ 
tember, and remaining higher 
throughout the 10 year projection 
period. TIie figures for 1965 ue 
36,129 for the State Univcrsit.i6 
and 36,051. for the University of 
Wisconsin. Undergraduates arc stu
!l,ents enrolled as freshmen, soph
omores, juniors and seniors. 

The ten people making the trip 
were : 'Peter Bratz, Weyauwega: 
Linda Oberman, Nelsonville; Joyce 
Wolter, Loyal; Barbara Blakey, 
Elm Grove ; Beverly SWanson, 
Wabeno; Larry Klobukowsld, West 
Allis; George Means, Janesville; 
Brad Willett, Fox Lake, IDinois; 
Jerry Kautza, Rothschild; and 
Paul Bentzen, Stevens Point. 

TIie students are coached by 
Dr- Mary-Elizabeth n>ompson of 
the WSU-Stevens Point's Speech 
Department. Mr. William Kramer 
of the Speech Department served 
as a judge. 

PETER BRATZ 

On Tuesday, December 15, the 
girls of the Delta Zeta Sorority 
had a Oiristmas party at the 
home of Ann Pearson. Before the 
party, the girls elected new offi
cers for the new year. The newly 
elected girls will take office in 
F ebruary and are as follows: 

President: Fran Lewis, a junior 
from Almond; 
Vice-President , membership : Sue 
Sadowske, a junior from Three 
Lakes; 
Vice-President, pledge trainer: 
Sue Herr, a junior from Madison 
Treasurer: Rheta Sorensen, a 
sophomore from Waupaca; 
Recording Secretary: Eloise 
YeJk, a sophomore from Mar-
shall; 
Cores ponding Secretary: Barbara 
Weber, a sophomore from Mari
bel; 
Historian: Ann Pearson, a jun
ior from Stevens P oint; 
P anhellcnic. Ginger Clay, a 
sophomore from Stevens P oint : 
Locker }.tanager: Doris Wadzin
ski , a junior from Marathon: 
Social Oiairman: Karen Zehner, 
a junior from Arlington: 
Activities Chairman: Sharon Bay
ard, a sophomore from Gillett; 
Standards O,airman: Judy Hines, 
a junior from Lake DeJton: 
P ress Representative: Sue Mel
chert, a sophomore from 'lwo 
Rivers; 
Courteousy Chairman: M a r y 
Hoffman, a junior from Brant-
wood-

HOT FISH SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

-__.$£AFOOD - -5T-EAKS--
CORAL ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
127 Strongs Phone 3444252 

Student Mailboxes 
To Be In Effect 

either Dean Radke or write to I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
the Washington, D.C. -office. 

Student Mail Boxes will be In 
effect again_ Alpha Phi Omega 
has volunterrecV to take on the 
project of insertin~Jl!lmes and 
enforcing maUJx»yregulation.s. This 
was a student ~ell project, 
but, they claim the job was too 
much for them- Alpha Phi Omega 
is not a social fraternity but a 
national service fraternity. 

CONTINENTAL 
MEN'S WEAR 

According to the questions asked 
in the . classes, . there seems to 
be a growing interest here at 
w_s_u. in _ the _Peace Corps. 

4%1 Mala 6*

Stevens Point's Largest 
.Assortment of Sportswear 

by PETTI, AILEEN, 
CENTURY, TIGER, 

COLEBROOK & 
BLAIRMOOR 

MEN'S SANDY McGEE 
DRESS OXFORDS 

LOAFERS AND 

$8.99 
$6.88 
$5.88 

, 

Get UP 
in the world 

with 
BARNES & NOBLE 

COLLEGE OUTLINES 
AND 

EVERYDAY HANDBOOK! 
famous educational paperbacks -

average price $1.50 

Ovtl 140 TITUS ON 
THI IOUOWING IUIJICTI, 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
ART 
BUSINESS 
DRAMA 
ECONOMICS 
EDUCATION 
ENGINEERING 
ENGLISH 
ETIQUETIE 
GOVERNMENT 
HANDICRAFTS 

HISTORY 
LANGUAGES 
MATHEMATIC! 
MUSIC 
PHILOSOPHY 
PSYCHOLOGY 
RECREATIONS 
SCIENCE 
SOCIOLOGY 
SPEECH 
STUDY AIDS 

ON DISPLAY AT YOUR 8001(ST0Rl 

BILL'S SHOE 
-'-----

OXFORDS 

STO~E 
-----, -1 -S'.TlJDEN"LSUP~LY-

YOUR BOOT HEADQUARTERS STORE 

! 
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Miss Gidwani Earns 
Doctorate Degree 

M iss Sushila J . Gidwani has suc
cessfully completed her doctorate 
in the field of economics earning 
the title of Doctor of Philosophy. 

To obta in a Ph.D., one must 
eompose an original thesis in the 
field of one's studies and defend 
ttii s thesis in an oral examina
tion before a panel of judges. 

Miss Gidwani earned her Bache
lor·s degree in Chemistry at the 
University of Bombay in Bom
bay, India. She then came to 
:Ame rica and completed her gra d
uate work at the University of 
Minnesota and received her Mas
te r·s degree in Business Adminis
U·a tion. 

A s k e d to do research in the 
field of Petroleum Refine l"ies, she 
beca me very interested in this 
topic. She believed that the re arc 
certa in economic factors which 
p I a y an important roll in the 
g rowth of Petroleum Refineries. 
Thus, M.iss Gidwani chose "The 

Miss Verrett 
Big Success 

By Jane Otang and 
Philip A. Graupner 

EConomic Causes and Effects ol 
Technological Growing : A C a s e 
Study of Petroleum Refineries of 
America" as the topic of her the
s is. It took her three years to 
complete th is thesis. She was 
notified on November 8 that her 
thesis had been accepted arid on 
that date she underwent an oral 
examination where she success
fully defended her thesis. Miss 
Gidwani will attend graduation 
ceremonies on December 16 where 
she will forma1ly l"CCeive the 'title 
of Doctor of Philosophy, 

THE POINTER 

Plans.for Fine 
Arts Building 

No phrase can sum up the 
philosophy behind WSU's new 
Fine Arts Building, but one sen
tence from the Introduction to 
the Program Analysis of the Fine 
Arts Building makes a succinct at
tempt. It reads , "Although the 
arts have infinite variety in form, 
they have oneness in principle." 

Square footage ot some of. the 
most impoctant features are as 
follows: 

Material center for listening and 
observation - 4585 sq. ft., Exper
imental theater - 14930 sq. ft., 
Art gaHery - 2800 sq. ft., Total 
art studies and offices ·(includes 
gallery) - 22570 sq. ft , 

Recital hall - 4TI5 sq. ft., Total 
music studies and offices -16513 
sq. ft., Total entire fine arts 
building - 58598 sq. ft. 

One of the mos t important fea
tures is that these spaces will 
function interde pa rtmentally as 
well as serving the entire cam
pus. 

The Fine Arts Building should 
be viewed a s an integ rated whole 
with certain space having spec ific 
functions but these cut across de
partmental lines a nd serve the 
entire university. 

January 12, 1965 

Nickelodeon Series 
Presents Christmas Program 

As the lights dimmed t: in the the first time these men had per
Oiristmas decked auditorium Dec- formed together, they did a tine 
ember 16, a treat unequaled be- job with such old favorites as 
fore at WSU was offered to stu- "Mood Indigo," "Maggie," "Smil
dents, faculty, and Steve ns Point ing Through," ''Tiger Rag," and 
residents as the Nickelodeon Ser- a novelty tune entitled, "'Cannibal 
ies presented its Ouistmas pro- Island." 

gram. ••O,,rist~er Mouse." a delight-
Imagination and variety were 

the order of the evening. Glitter-. 
ing Christmas trees which magic
ally revolved and actual gas-light 
lamps comparable to those of the 
1920's combined to enhance the 
atmosphere of yesteryear. Both 
were the invention of the Series' 
creator, John Schellkopf. 

As the hand - tinted slides 
flashed on the screen offering sug
gestions for the comfort a nd ·safe
t" of the viewers, people leaned 
back a nd began an evening of re
laxation and humor. 

The movie "The Night Before 
Chris tmas." followed the theme 
of the Christmas spirit and re
versed the usual order of Christ
mas events as children from 

ful sl ide sequence narrated by Lar
ry Klubukowski viewed Otristmas 
from a different angle. Christoptt
er a child mouse who was un
ha1ppy over his lowly circumstanc
es in life was remln ed by his 
grandfather of a Child long ago 
who did not complain about His 
straw bed. 

Rounding out the show which 
was a display of ingenuity and 
imagination, were two well-knO\vn 
" Old-Timers." "Cops," w:!s a play 
on misundersta nding which taxed 
even the physical endurance o( 
its star, Buster Keaton. FinaHy 
Stan Laural and Oliver Hardy com
bined to drum up "Big Business·· 
and end an enjoyable evening 
with mirth. 

a round the world filled Santa 's .-------------i 
s tocking. MEN WANTED 

PART TIME A change of pace was enacted 
a s a combo of Ken Da vies, trom

The Art Gallery, for example, bone; Ed Walters, piano; Gar Y 
The evening of Janura ry will be located in a n area con- Ertl , comet; Don Wesby. tuba; 

was a very special one for • SUSHILA GIDWANI venient to the total student body and Paul Leasum, drums: came 

20 Hours A Week 

Call 344-9205 
ve ry fortunate few who attended and faculty. This is also true of marching down the auditorium :::===========:::: 
the concert presented by Miss Debate Units the Recital H~ Experimental aisles to the tune of "Rudolph 
Shil"ley Verrett, one of the lead- Theater, and Mat iaJs Center. the Red-Nosed Reindeer." The Y 
ing young mezzo soprano's of our Participate followed with "Silver Bells," 
time , accompanied by the pianist , I T The Fine Arts Building will "Santa Claus is coming to Town," 
Cha rles Wadsworth. She is destin- n OUrnament serve the majors in art, music "Silent Night ," and a trombone 
ed to become one of the g1-eatest On Dec. 11 and 12, Varsity and and drama in a much better way. solo, "Blue Moon" played by Ron 
in the world of music. Novice debate units travelled to It will enable the university to Koen. 

Miss Verrett presented the pre- Whitewater to participate in the bett train "fled t d ts and ·t 
m ier performance of a concert ·Whitewater Invitational Debate shoueldr ' resultg\n as mu uecnh highelr A variety of tunes was also pre-
tha t she will sing at Camegie Tournament. sented by a group from the local 
Hall on Janurary 30th and which The varsity unit . of Ric Gass level of artistic achievement. barbershoppers. Although it was 
will be recorded by RCA Victor. and Dick Bord won five out of ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;:, 
The program consis ted of art six debates to rank in a tie for 
aongs and spirituals. third among the 36 units partici-

She captivated the audience by paling and won an Excellent rat
ber personal charm, vitality, tas te, ing. 
and style. She was extremely sue- The varsity unit of Pam Ander
cessrut in making the true mean- son a nd Dick Wesell won one out 
ing of the songs felt by the of six debates falling victim to 
a udie nce;- although they were sung the winner of the toomament, the 
in the language ot the composer. University ot Illinois. 
Miss Verrett herself was impress- Competing for the first time 
ed by the audience's response. were novices: Dan Perkins, Dave ::: ~~~~~~! ~;:m~ applause Giese, Vicki- P azar, ~nd P a t Tim-

bers. Collectively the novices won 
three debates and lost nine. 

Among the state universi~es 
competing, Oshkosh ranked brst 
with Stevens Point tied for second. 

HANSON'S REFRESHMENTS 
• Fresh Popcorn 

• Worm Peanuts in the Shell 

• Ice Cream Bors • Popsicles 
• Candy 'Bors • Potato Chips 

· All Brands Cigarettes 

OP{N:.,,MON. THRU FRI. 
8:30 A. M. till 9:30 P. M. 

Sorry, Can't Cash Mare Than 1 Dollar 

Freeman Handsewn 
Genuine Moccasin 

$14.99 Delta-Zeta 
Activities 

The next varsity tournament is 
at Eau Claire in the middle of 

Februa'.ry. This will be a switch-I~==========================..!::::::===========~ sides tournament with all teams 

Shippy Shae Store 

Theta Delta Phi proudly an
nounces that six men, after the 
usual nine weeks of pledgeships, 
have been accepted as brothers 
into their fraternity. They have 
shown the qualities and spirit that 

expected to debate both sides of 
the question which is: Resolved, 
that t he Federal Government 
should establish a program of pub
Uc work for the unemployed. 

are beneficial to any fraternal or- Join Intercollegiate 
gani:zation and were thereby in- And Save Money! 
:u~~~mb.;,,i!t;;'a~lqu~/li!:i~~e a~ci~ Contact: 
Mill , Sunday, December 13. Wolfgang Cahn 

Those who survived the frivol· Smith 223, Ext. 378 
:!:s :°fBi~eol!::c~~~~re~ w~

0

~: L-----------_. 
kesha ; Ed Lindner, Sophmore, 
P ort Edwards; Mike Hollands, 
Sophmore, Rhine1ander; Terry 
Alfuth, Sophmore, Stevens Point; 
Randy Porubcan, Sophmore, · Mil
waukee; Adrian ("Ace") Zuraw
ski , Sophmore, Stevens Point. 

SMART SHOP 
EXCiusive · 

Ladies Wearing Apparel 

424 Main Street 
SteYeM Point, Wis. 

TUC KEil 
CAMERA SHOP 

'"Where l!:xpe,18 Show 
Yoa BCM'" 

Repairs • Trade-Ins Accepted 
• Time Payments • Quality 
Photo Finishing • We Rent 
Photographic Equipment and 
Tape Recorders. 

PHONE 344-6224 
201 STRONGS AVE. 

HOLT DRUG COMPANY 
Cosmetics • Fanny Former Candies 

WE PICK UP I< DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS 
Downtown -111 Strongs- Ave;---Easrslcle--=Park Ridge 

344-0800 344-5208 

BOOK .SALE BOOK SALE 
FRI DAY JAN. 15th TH RU JAN. 22nd 

20<r.o 20'70 
On All Books Priced More Than $1.00 

COLLEGE VARIETY STORE 
BOOK-5ALE BOOK~-A~E· 
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Tickets For Gizz Kids Pointer Mabnen 
Win. Over Lacrosse 

The Ste vens P oin t w restling 
team displayed its pote ntia l here 
las t Saturday by defeating La 
Crosse 27-6. The victory brought 
the Pointe r record to 2-3 in dual 
meets. Both vic tories have been 
over the La Crosse India ns. 

Riding time played an . import
ant factor in the fi rs t two matches 
in Saturday's meet. Dick Jensen 
got a takedown in the firs t period 
a nd got some va luable time be~ 
fore the three m inu tes was up. 
The India ns' Dave Brusky got a 
reversal in the second per iod and 
J ensen came back with the sam e 
trick in the thi rd . Before the 
m atch was over however Brus ky 
got his second reversal but lacked 
in riding time , thus g iving J en
sen a 5-4 decis ion. 

ANNE GRAVER and David Mckeith sign contract for 
the "Gizz" kids. 

In the 130 pound class Tod 
Wise defeated R oger Hunsberger 
in a ha rd Iough t 4,2 decision. 
Wise got two ta keclowns a nd an 
escape while giving h is opponent 
only two escapes. The score a t 
this point was S tevens P oint 9, 
La Crosse 0. 

Tickets may be purchased from 
any of these organizations: 

1. Steiner Hall 
2. Variety Store 
3. The Kennel 
4. Delta Zeta 
5. Alpha Phi 
6. Nelson Hall 
7. Alpha Sigma Alpha 
8. TKE 
9. Campus Cafe 

10. F a iiwaS, 
11. Welshire Shop 

WSU Y.A:F. 
Organized 

12. Westys Drug Store 
13. Bills Shoe Store 
14. Sportshop 
15. Pas ternack's 
16. Shippy Clothing 
17. Montgomery Wa rd 
18. Parkinsons 
19. Sigma Phi Epsilon 
20. Roach Hall 
21. ·Smith Hall 
22. Pray...Simms 
23. Hyer Hall 
24. Delzell Hall 
25. Pointer Staff 

Burress To Speak 
On Freedom 

Al Freema n of La Cross de
cis ioned P ointer Rick Riley 6-3 
with a takedown, reversal and 
predicament. Riley 's points ca me 
on escapes. La Crosse then for
feited the 147 weight class. Jim 
Kornowske wrestled hard but 
was outmuscled by Neil Daughin 
of La Crsose by. a S.3 score. The 
score at this point was 14·6. 

In the 167 ;;,nd class Larry 
Ironside brough some quick ex
citement as he s taken down 
by Rick Molstad ut seconds· lat
er got a reversal and pinned his 
whole ordeal took only 44 sec
man in the s ame move. The 
onds. Pete Seiler got revenge 
.for an earlier period reversal in 
the first period, reversal in the 
second and rode the entire third 
period to win by a 4-1 score. 

A large crowd was on hand for 
the meet as Bernie Christianson 
pinned Don Dunlang in 4:29. 

Professor Lee A. Burress, Jr., 
O,airman ot the E~-i;.part
ment at WSU-Stev~ I'._~· will 
speak at the annual Midwinter j ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;; j 
meeting ot ~ American Library , GWI DT'S 
Association\,)ield in Washington, 
o.c., on January 2$-24, 1965. Drug Store 

DON DUNLAVY (La Crosse) and Bernie Christianson 
battle in Saturday's meet. 

...AIIIISIIENNa • ..... ICES P'AOM •100 TO •1•oe 

Next to the Fox Theater 

Last Thursday, a group ot in
dividuals interested in Conserva• 
tive political education and action 
met to form the Mel Laird O,ap. 
ter ol Young Americans for Free
dom at W.S.U. - Stevens Point. 
With Pam Anderson as Olairman 
and Gordon Malick as Secreta ry, 
students chosen as heads ot com
mittees were Brian Aabel (Prcr 
grams), Jim Maas (Membership 
Drive), and Lizbeth Fish (Publi
city). , 

The purpose of -this organization 
ls to provide an active program 
of anti-Communism, to oppose So
cialistic legistation, to combat aca
demic Liberalism, and to promote 
Conserva tive principles in elections. 

Mr. Burress will speak on the MARKET SQUARE 

subjeet " The Freedom to Read ~~;;~~;~~~~~~;;0b~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;~~;;~~~~ and the 'School Problem." _Open Mon._& Fri. Nights 
The request to speak at the 

American Library Association 

All students are urged to read 
the notices on the Y AF bulletin 
board on the second floor of Old 
Main. Those who are interested 
are welcome to a ttend the next 
meeting on Thursday, Feb. 4, 
room of the Union. 

UCB News 
1be University Center Board 

sponsored a bowling tournament 
on Saturday, December 5th, 1964. 
All bowling receipts on that date 
were given by Point Bowl to the 
Portage County Retarded Chil
dren's Fund. 

Al] scoring was done with handi· 
caps. Each team of four bowlers 
bowled a three game series. 
Prizes were awarded to the three 
highest tea ms and also to high in· 
d.ividual men and women's ser· 
les. Prizes consisted of cash and 
gift certificates. 

First place-mie'arn bowling was 
won by the College Variety Store : 
Jim Niedzolkowskl, Ned Lewan
dowski, Dennis Arthur, and Dan 
Skarda. Second place was won by 
the Sig-Eps: Dick Heiking, -'Dick 
Anderson, Pete Hamm, and Rod· 
ney Emmerich. Third place went 
to the 50's: Robert P age, Bob 
Sche!ke, Jim Anchor and Roger 
Martin. 

meeting came out of a previous 
paper written by Mr. Burress en
titled " How Censorship Affects the 
School." 

thrifty prices 
tasty food 

Delicious Hamburgers . .!Sc 
Hot Tasty French Fries . .12c 
Triple Thick Shakes -~. 

Ralpll Olsen had the high North Point 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
20<}1o ··OFF 

ALL SWEATERS 

~~s ~ :ai"t~~~~~~~-t-l·---:S"'h,..o_p_p-.i,..n-:g--.-e"n"'.~e~r---• 

~ the Women's division with a IL __ s_t_e_v_e_n_s_P_o_in_t_,_w_is_. __ L-------------------------------:--------...1 

• . 
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vVeek-end Basket Results 
• POINTERS VS. 

RIVER FALLS FALOONS . 

Point (71)- FG FT 'l'P 

0 2 
1 1 3 
6 5 17 
7 2 16 
2 0 4 
2 1 5 
2 0 5 
1 0 2 
9 0 18 
3 0 6 

Totals .................. 34 9 77 

FG FT TP 

JIM BLOOMQUIST (River Falls) attempts to prevent 
Point's Mike Fortune from scoring. T otals 

9 
5 
2 
6 
0 
8 

............. .. ... 30 

LCU INDIANS 

5 
13 
5 
5 
2 
0 

30 

Matmen Lose To Pioneers SCALP POINTERS 30.74 

On December 17, the Stevens 6-2. Rick Riley, our 137 pound Point (74)- FG FT 
Point ·matmen travelled to Platte- entrant squeezed out his victory w be o 
ville and lost a close match to by getting a third quarter rever- esen rg ············ 

1 

1 . 

the Pioneers. The 19-17 setback sat to beat Mike Running J-2. Fortune ····· ············· 6 
gave the Pointers their fourth con- Pointer Rick Sommer was moved Johnson ········ ·········· 0 1 
sccutive loss {three of them by up a weight class and wrestled Lawetzki ....... ...... ... 6 3 

fine showing at the State Collegi. pounds, Bob Garcia. Despite the Ochs ·······-········ ······· o 
three points or less) after their State Collegiate champion at 1'47 Zuege .......... ............ !\

6 

3 

81
~,:1~~ning poiht in the match f~0

~is(
1
~t'ch~ic~1!it!v~le~~e fa~ White ······················ 1 

came when Len and Larry Iron- Johnson then pinned Len Ironside Borcherdt. ........... ..... 4 0 . 
side were both pinned by their in 7 :42 and Dick Van Ark pinned 
Platteville opponents. Th e ten Larry Ironside in 5 :28. In the 167 Totals ............ .... .. 32 10 
quick points gave Platteville a pound class, Pete Seiler got a 
16-9 lead. Dick Jensen kept up first period take down, a second La Crosse (80)- FG FT 
his winning by getting a take- period reversal, and rode the en
down in the first period to beat tire third period to decision Chuck Byers ········· ···· ··········· 1 
Dave Foster (2~) and gave the Confer 4-1. Pioneer Bob Bergum Robarge .................. 3 
Pointers a 3-0 lead. PlattevHle's scored to 19-12, out of reach for Potter ··········· ··········· 10 
Lonnie McCauley then decisioned the Pointers. Despite that fact, Kasuboske ········-···· 2 
Dick Schaal 7-3 to tie the score. Bernie Christianson, Stevens Point Stadthouse ·······--·· 7 
The Stevens Point grapplers came heavyweight, gathered a foor Coggins 3 
back with two more quick wins point lead on a take-Oown and re- Johnson 1 

0 
2 
6 
0 
3 
0 
0 
3 

23 
23 

9 
17 

2 
16 

90 

as Tod Wise wrestling a t 130

1 

versa! before he pinned Joe Ban, Schmidt 6 

~:s i~h~.fr!a~:~gg~~!or~:~~ :::~ t: 1~i~: bringing the final Totals .................. - 33- - 1-4--80-

Pointers Beat 
Blugolds 

By l\Dlce Troy 

Bill Borcherdt sank two ! ree 
throws with 59 seconds to put 
the P ointers out of immediate 
danger Tuesday night and they 
held ot.t an Eau Claire rally to 
win an 81-76 verdict !rom the 
Blugolds. The win was the first 
conference victory tor the Point· 
ers a nd· put a s top to their seven 
game losing streak. 

(WSU student), and his brother, 
each got their 10 point bucks near ·Poyn_ette, Wis. 

The Pointers• attack was well
balanced with five players scor 
ing in double figures. Bill Bor
cherdt was tops with 19 points. 
Bill Wesenberg came of! the HA11,,,111,,,1011,,,1 \ 
bench and !ired in 16 points and ,.,.!.,. ..,. j Shippy's Clothing 
Wes Zuege followed with 14. WALGREEN AGENCY 'I Stevens Point's Largest 

Bring Your P rescription 
er;:u a;~~~~·s t~:or~fo w:t" %~~ To Our Pharmacy · MEN and BOYS 
Schaaf, a 5'8" guard, Allen Har- P

44
ho

1
neM :l44·22s 90 .. _ WEAR STORE 

vey and Larry Johnson. They ,_ ______ a_m __ t. ___ .., 

produced 20, 19 and 18 points ,--------------------------, respectively. .----. 

The next home game is Febru· 
ary 2, against Platteville. 

LEROY'S 
READY TO WEAR 

LET'S GO ROLLER SKATING 

at THE LO-NOR 
HIWAY 51, SOU'~H OF PLAINFIELD 

SKATING EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY NITE - 7 :30 TO 10:30 

Every Thursday - FAMILY NITE 
Your Club, Church or School can ea rn 50%. ot the ticket 
receipts by sponsoring a roller skating party. 

WRITE TODAY FOR INFORMATION 

J'anuary 12, 1965 

Speaking Of Sp·orts 
by Duane Clark 

College athletes who win their letters are better students than 
those w ho go out for the team but don 't earn a letter. 

The lettermen earn grades equal to those of men who don't 
participate in athletics. · 

Among the athletes, basketball players and gollers get the 
best grades while baseball and football players have the lowest 
grades. 

These are some of the findings of Robert H. Steuk, Student 
Union Director at La Crosse State University, La Crosse, Wis
consin , in a study of scholastic records of 96 men who earned let~ 
ters in sports, 43 men who played on athletic teams without win
ning letters and 147 men , who did not participate In any varsity 
sport. All men· studied were attending La Crosse State Uriiver· 
slty. 

· The findings revealed that the grade poi~t averages of lettermen 
and non-athletes were identical - 2.3. The athletes who did 
not win letters had a grade point average of 2.0. 

Among the 10 varsity sports, the grade point averages were: 
basketball 2.54, goU 2.49, tennis 2.41, cross country 2.41, gym, 
nas ties 2.27, track 2.27, wrestling 2.27, swimm ing 2.20, baseball 
2.13, and football 2.lL . 

Steuck also reported in the research st\tcly as part of his work 
toward a doctor of education degree that at La Crosse State Uni· 
versity men who participated in athletics a lso participated in more 
religious gfoups, more campus activities, held more offices in 
campus organizations and w orked at more part time jobs than 
non·athletes. 

THE POINTER'S tricky new 3-4-3 zone confuses La 

Tbe Show-Stoppers Of Basketball 

Harlem Sattellites 

PLACE: 
TIME: 
PRICE: 

Featurlna -

Rookie Brown 
AND 

Bill-Matthews 
Plus 

HALF-TIME SHOW· 
ORGAN CONCERT 

BEFORE GAME 

P. J. JACOBS HIGH SCHOOL GYM 
1965 • 8:00 P.M. WED., JAN. 

STUDENTS 
STUDENTS 

13, 
$1.00 
$1.25 

IN 
AT 

ADVANCE 
DOOR 

Tickets available , from any member of Sigma 
Tau Gamma Frate rnity. T ickets will also be 
sold in University Snack Bar, the week of Jan. 
4-Jan. 8. All proceeds will go toward o ' new 
hospital extension. fund. 


